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For some time previaus ta the Christmas vacation various inu-

eodoes were i0 circulation respecting THE VAP.SITY and itS

management. Since its commencement THE VARSITY bas met

with similar treatment periadically. The present difficulty

arase, s0 far as we can learn, aver the management of a

recent coilege eveot, and the attitude thereio assumed by those in

whose lands has been placed the conduct of this paper. Wie

slouid take no notice of the charges brouglit against THE VARSuîx'

were it ot that we desire ta correct an impression which lias e,ýi-

dently gained currency aînangst some of aur readers whose gond-

wiil and lielp we sliouid lie very unwiliing ta lose.

Our readers wili naturaliy wish ta know wliat the charges are.

As there is no virtue in concealment we shall le mast explicit and

direct in aur statement nf them. As is well known, there is a

brandli of the Zeta Psi Fraternity in existence in University Col-

lege. For reasoos which it is nt nur province ta discuss, tis

Greek Letter Society lias incurred the ill-will of certain students.

Duriog the "late unpleasantness," the action taken by the editors

of THE VARSITY, in their private capacity, furnishied the

pretext upon which the charges were based Thereupon a regular
41 Rye House Plot " was uneartlied, aud THE VARSITY was charged

with being controlled by, and conducted in the exclusive interest
of, this Greek Letter Society !

Now we have a few words ta say in reply ta this charge. First

of ail, THE VARSITV is cotroiled by a joint Stock Cafnpany, and is

entirely independent af any society, bady or clique, except its share-
holders. To these, and these alone, is it responsible. In the sec-
ond place, ot a single Editor of THE VARSITY belongs ta the
Greek Letter Society. And in the oext place, cansidering that
the Editorial Staff alone lias contrai of the columos of TE

VAtSITY, we fail ta see liaw members of the Directorate, who are not
Editors, could passibly contrai its columos in the interests nf aoy
Society 1

The Editors of TEE VARSITY have aiways adhered ta t.he ruip,

that a contribution fram aoy quarter shahl le accepted, provided
the subject discussed is af general interest ;that it is written with
some r egard to literary finish, and that the article is vouched for
as bôna/ide. The correspoodence column is always open, and un-
ess carrespoodents omit ta acquaint the Editors with their
names, 'and uniess the writer wishes simply ta veil per-
sonal recriminatiafis uoder tle dlieap device of aonymity, lis
communication always will find a place in the columns of TE

VARSITY. Opinions at variance with those of the Editors, and
letters criticiziog tle editarial utterances af TEE VARSITV, so long
as they confarm ta the above ruies, are neyer refused. It n0w anly
remains for us ta add that those wlio persist, after this explanatjon,
in liringing such charges as we have now replied ta, wili have thie
doubtful satisfaction of koowing tbat tley are telling wliat is ot
true.

By a receot statemeot in tle daily papers it is officially annnunced
that Waodstock College is ta be converted ino a separate Uni -
versity. But there is also another statement whicl, while it does
flot surprise us, is ta be regretted most sincereiy. hi is this :That
t4ie Toronto B3aptist College is joining in the movemeot. It will

doubtless be made the Theologicai Facuity of the new McMaster
Urîiversity-if that institution ever hecames an established fact.
And this THE VARSITX' Wi11 most strenuousiy oppose. We have

already stated our objections to the new University, and there is no

need ta go over the ground again. But this much may lie said :
That McMaster Hall is now affiliated ta the University of To-

ronto ; that the spirit of the terrms of affiliation was that the stu-

dents attending the Baptist College in that city should get their

theological trairning there, and take their Arts course at University

College, graduating in the University ai Toronto.

Principal Castie, if weremember aright,was a prominent speaker

at the great banquet in the Pavilion three years ago, when Con-
federation was the ali-engrossing topic in University circles. H e

represented the Baptists on that occasion, and was clear and dis-
tinct in the expression of his and their sentiments of loyalty and
affection for the University of Toronto. The Hon. McMaster is

a Senator of Toronto University and a member of the Board of
Trustees. Hie rnay not unfairly be asked why lie should seek ta
complicate matters at the present juncture, and fail as lie practi-
cally does-in lis support of the University of Toronto. Consid-
ering the officiai position lie occupies in relation thereto, this miglit
reasonably be expected of him.

As we have stated before, we wauld ot abject ta the establish-
ment of a Baptist Arts College with a gond staff of instructors.
There is no real pressing need even for this. The multiplication
of Coileges for the purposes of giving instruction, while almost uWi
necessary at preseot in Ontario, vsould nat have aoy very bad
resuits. But the multiplication of small Colleges, eodowed witb
University powers, bas a positively viciaus effect upan higlier edw
cation. At the present time, when an honest attempt is being
made ta consolidate two of the prominent Universities in this Pro-
vince, it is disheartening, ta say the Ieast, ta see the project started
-and that, ton, by a Senator of one of the Confederating Univer'
sities-of establishing another University, which must necessarily

be a rival institution. Senator McMaster's University scheme, if
it goes through, will leave tbings in the samne position practicallYt
but in a worse condition positively, after, as before the consolida'
tion of Toronto and Victoria. Since aur last utterance on this
subject the Provincial elections have been held. The same partY
-thougli with increased strength-is in power. During the con'

test the Reverend Principal of McMaster Hall took a hand in the
discussion. His fulsame adulation of the Provincial Premier maY o
be without its effect. But we certaioly hope the Minister of EdLIP
cation will thiok seriously before he cansents ta introduce a Bill
ino the ,Legislature which will confer Uoiversity fuoctions UOaf
Woodstock Coilege. Such a course would stultify his previlUs
utterances and actions in refereoce ta University ConfederatioOn
We believe lie is sincere io lis desire ta bring the preseot negotia,
tions ta a successful and happy consummation. The governT1eilt

is secure for another four years and does ot oeed ta bid for BaP
tist support. We trust, therefore, that wise and statesmai-ike
couosels will prevail, and that the gaveromeot will nat counitenlance

the proposal ta confer University powers an Woodstock College.

The Knox Colle,-e Mon/zZy, in its December number , took

occasion ta compliment TEE VARSITY upon what it calied it5

"change of front " with regard ta theological colleges. We ca0 '

not, hovever, accept aur cantemparary's congratulations on th1
terms an which they are offered. We do not desire ta receîVe
praise an false pretences. We did ot last year, nar do we C 5
this year, ta le in " aotaganismn ta thelogical colleges.'l But %Ye
did not, and shahl ot, hesitate when occasion arises ta speak Otlt
plainly in every case in which we have reason ta believe that the

interests of University College are threatened, no matter fr00l
wheoce the danger may came. Last year we lad reason fre

lieviog that the repregentatives an the Seoate of the t e~Og1 c
calleges lad ather and ulteriar abjects in view than those affectil1g

thc gond of the University or the College as a whole. NVe tooilc
casin ta say sa plainly. But wve were flot aotagonistic ta theOIlOgîcb
colleges, and it is most unfair ta charge us witli having asstied~

riseoaodan attitude. This yearno such occasion for criticismhlas ari
we have ot, therefore, said aoything an the subject. Fr0o
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